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SYLLABUS - Math 100 — Intermediate Algebra - Autumn Semester 2000
INSTRUCTOR;

SECTION;

TEXT: Jnfcermediate Algebra: Graphs and Functions, second ed.
[Larson/Hostetler/Neptune, 1998]
1
MOSDAY

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

> » » .Sept .4 « « < '
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY

Sept.6: 1.1
.orientation

Sept.8: 1.2

Sept.11: 1.3

Sept.13: 1.4

Sept.15: 1.5,1.6

Sept.18: 1.7
PROBLEM SET #1

Sept.20: 1.8

Sept.22:
EXAM 1

Sept.25: 2.1 •
.
Last' Dial ADD/Drop

Sept.27: 2.2

Qct.2 :■:2 ,'4;-

• Oct.4:: :.ZV5
':'PROBLEM SET #2

Oct.9:
EXAM 2

Sept.29: 2.3 .
■..Oct. 6 :.;\2..6

Oct.11: 3.1

Oct.13: 3,3 .

Oct.18: 3.5

Oct.20: 3.6

Oct.25: 4.5

: Oct.27:
, EXAM 3.'ll

Oct.30: 5.1

Nov.l: 5.2

Nov.3: 5.3

Nov.6: 5.4

Nov.8: 5.5 :
PROBLEM SET #4

> » » . Nov. 10 < « «
VETERANS HOLIDAY

Nov.15:
EXAM 4

Nov.17: 6,1

Nov.20; 6.2,6.3

> » » NOV.22 « « <
thanksgiving

» » > Nov.24 « « <
VACATION

Nov.27: 6.4

Nov.29: 6.5

Dec.1: 7.1,7.2
PROBLEM SET #5

Dec.4: 7.3

Dec.6: 7.5

Dec.8:
EXAM 5

Dec.11: 9.1

Dec.13: 9.2
PROBLEM SET #6

Dec.15:
Review

Oct.16: 3.4
Last DRQP/Add
Oct.23; 4.1
PROBLEM SET #3

^
■

: Nov.13: 5.6

COMPREHENSIVE FINAL EXAM —

Day:

Time:

NOTE: The Math Lab closes at NOON Friday, December 22!

MATH LAB HOURS* - Autumn 2000
[*Any changes will be posted on the front board in the Math Lab.]
The,.Hath Lab [Math B3] has tutors available for students enrolled '
in Math 100, MAT 005 and MAT 002T. .It'S a great place to study
mathematics and polish your algebra skills.
Use it often as a
-regular part of your study routine to get the maximum benefit.
Please remember to check in each t i m e ■y o u ,use the lab.
We hope to see you soon!
1
>
Monday

Tuesday

» S e p t .4 «
LAB CLOSED

:Wednesday

Thursday

Friday •

Sept. 5
10am-4pm

Sept.,’6 '
8am- 5pm

Sept. 7
8am-5pm

Sept. 8
8am-4pm

Septb 11
8am-7pm

■Sept ..,12'
8am-7pm

Sept. 1 3
8am-7pm

•Sept. 14 ..
8am-7pm

Sept . 15
8am-5pm

Sept. 1 8
8am-7pm

Sept. 19
8am-7pm

Sept. 20
8am-7pm

Sept'. ■■/21 •;
8am-7pm

Sept. 22
8am-5pm

Sept. 25 v'-J;’Sept:. 26
fSam-T'pm-iv /- ,'8am-7pmii

'VSept.A27,V
.:8am-7pmA; r

Oct. 2
;Sam-7pm A

'OCtAS
8am-7pm

••■OCt'." 4
8am-7pm

"•Oct.'- 9
8am-7pm

■Octi flOy
8am-7pm

Oct. 16
8am-7pm

Oct. 17
8am-7pm

Oct. 23
8am-7pm

Oct. 24
8aro-7pm

:sept.i';S8:’
:'.,:v.:';sept..i;2S;:.::;;;
'8^'47pm';v
tSam^Spm:;;'..:
Oct. 5;
8am-7pm

oct- li ■.’; i' O c t . 1 2 '
8am-7pm
8am-7pm
’

''Oct.
8am-5pm
Oct .>1,3A’"”’
8am-5pm

:

Oct. 19
8am-7pm

QCt. 20
8am-5pm

,.Qet.\25;:,/
8am-7pm

Oct. 26
8am-7pm

Oct. 27. .
8am-5pm

Oct . 18
Sam-7pm

Oct. 30
8am-7pm

,oct:.'.31'v.
8am-7prn

Nov. 1
Sam-7p®

Nov. 2
8am-7pm

Noyv3
8am-5pm

Nov. 6
8am-7pm

Nov. 7
10am-7pm

Noir. •8 .’ '
8am-7pm

Nov. 9 .a '-;
8am--5pm ■

>>Nov,10<<
LAB CLOSED

Nov. 13
8am-7pm

NOV. 14
8am-7pm

Nov. 15
8am-7pm

Sov. 16
8am-7pm

Nov. 17
8am-5pm

Nov. 20
8am-7pm

NOV. 21
8am-5pm

»N

LAB CLOSED

»Nov.23«
LAB CLOSED

LAB CLOSED

Nov. 27
8am-7pm

Nov. 28
8am-7pm

NOV. 29
8am-7pm

Nov. 30
8am-7pm

Dec. 1
8am-5pm

Dec. 4
8am-7pm

"Dec.. 5: /
8am-7pm

Dec. 6
8am-7pm

Dec. 7
8am-7pm

/ . Dec. 8
8am-5pm

Dec. 11
8am-7pm

Dec. 12
8am-7pm

Decv.13
8am-7pm

D e c . 14
8am-7pm

Dec. 18
8am-7pm

Dec. 19
Sam-7pm

De c . 20
8am-7pm

Dec.; 21 ■.:
8am-7pm

ov

,2 2 «

»N

ov

.2 4 «

•Dec. -.15 ■
.;
8am-5pm
Dec. 22
8am-NOON

Math 100 - Intermediate Algebra - SYLLABUS TOPICS
TEXT: Intermediate Algebra: Graphs and Functions, second edition
[Larson/Hostetler/Neptune, 1998]
Chapter 1 Concepts of Elementary Algebra
1.1 Operations with Real Numbers
1.2 Properties of Real Numbers
1.3 Algebraic Expressions
1.4 Operations with Polynomials
1 .5 Factoring Polynomials
1 .6 Factoring Trinomials
1.7 Solving Linear Equations
1.8 Solving Equations by Factoring
Chapter 2 Introduction to Graphs and Functions
2.1 Describing Data Graphically
2.2 Graphs of Equations
2.3 Slope: An Aid to Graphing Lines
2.4 Relations, Functions, and Function Notation
2.5 Graphs of Functions
2.6 Transformations of Functions
Chapter 3 Linear Functions, Equations and Inequalities
3.1 Writing Equations of Lines
3.3 Applications of Linear Equations
3.4 Business and Scientific Problems
3.5 Linear Inequalities in One Variable
3.6 Absolute Value Equations and Inequalities
Chapter 4 Systems of Linear Equations and Inequalities
4.1 Systems of Linear Equations in Two Variables
4.5 Graphs of Linear Inequalities in Two Variables
Chapter 5 Radicals and Complex Numbers
5.1 Integer Exponents and Scientific Notation
5.2 Rational Exponents and Radicals
5.3 Simplifying and Combining Radicals
5.4 Multiplying and Dividing Radicals
5.5 Solving Radical Equations
5.6 Complex Numbers
Chapter 6 Quadratic Functions, Equations and Inequalities
6.1 The Factoring and Square Root Methods
6.2 Completing the Square
6.3 The Quadratic Formula and the Discriminant
6.4 Applications of Quadratic Equations
6.5 Graphing Quadratic Functions
Chapter 7 Rational Expressions and Rational Functions
7.1 Simplifying Rational Expressions
7.2 Multiplying and Dividing Rational Expressions
7.3 Adding and Subtracting Rational Expressions
7.5 Solving Rational Equations
Chapter 9 Exponential and Logarithmic Functions and Equations
9.1 Exponential Functions and Their Graphs
9.2 Logarithmic Functions and Their Graphs

■'COTOSS .QUIDS
M a th . 100 -

X N ISW fSD IJO T ALGSBRA

2000-2001

Math 100 - Intermediate Algebra is a course.offered for students who
"need ‘to'.improve their'algebra skills-before entering regular college levelmathem-a.tics';'-courses,'';CMat.h. 10*7, 117, 121, or 130.)' or before taking'.coursesin/other .subjects.which require a background in algebra. . It is intended,
for students who have not yet mastered a second year of high school-algebra
:.a-s .well. as...for'.those who simply-'.need'-a/refresher course, : Math 100 is-a-. 5
.credit/',course 'with" credit allowed:’ toward graduation, .'but-, d o e s ' not
.substitute for any'/ other mathematics 'requirement 'nor does 'it' fulfill the'
:..general-,,education" mathematics requirement. Also,'- unless.'-the' student./has-.prior written approval by the- Department of- Mathematical Sciences, credit
is' -not --allowed' 'for.'Math'/ -100 if ''it.has' -been -or. is being .earned in any
mathematics course numbered above 100,
- 'Placement,:-/.into -.Math. -.l'OO’
/ is. ■
'.-based:.on./ your .Individual ;
'
.mathematics;
assessment . [placement', .exam or ACT/S-Al'.. math ,scores]. .and, mathematics;.
.
'-background- o-r,the-.successful- completion-'--of. MAT .005'- -- "Xntroduct o ry/Algebra,If you: have -not' had a recent .'.mathematics assessment,'/please^-inquire-:in;the
-Math ..lab. '
■;ilt:„lA.,,oruc±aL-...fcdi:be^:^
^
class, at Ith-e

hMg.',aQy..,,dQ,ulit....ggacgraiflg^^^^
. I I . . M3THOD OF. IM S 1 S W C IIO N ,.

v
-:
.Instruction '.'in.-Math'. 100 t-s,a combination o f three .-weekly--lectures and
study.centered. in'-the;.lab'. .At. least two' hours per week are; spent working
'in- the.'Math lab (MA B3'~4")'. ;-Most/students.-require/I-0-15' additional .hours of
study..- each week; to .insure, regular .progress and. to -keep ,up. w i t h ;the brisk
'.pace' -o-f -'the'syllabus '.timetable../--. The course-' -syllabus /Specifies' ,t©Xt'.assignments, .class lecture dates, problem-set-due-dates., and-exam--'dates .-.for-'--each'Of-.-the'tests'.-'
'-"The text for Math .'-'100''is--Xnfesraadiata. AlgebraQrajsha/.and .‘f’dnefci.ons,.,
. aacond. adition .iLarsdn/Bostetler/Neptune 1998).. - [There'. are' Copies- of .the
text and . Student Study/' and Solutions .Guide on reserve:'...in,' Mans-flelb.
-Library.] Your -study'in-the lab" can be'-enhanced, by the use-of" solutions
guides,-' *video- tapes,.an assortment :o'f''-calculators/' useful..' guides-,/- other;
.texts,'.-''old computer, software, and.' (most importantly)/ individual;.assistance;
from the -tutors on duty, - It'-is a l s d :helpful ..to '.form; -.study '.groups.-'-.with
other students'" in the lab' to work problems- and- discuss,-'concepts, '
::[*More- copies .of -the- -video, .tapes 'are- available .'in instructional "Media
Services;'
-they may'-b-e--checked out- to' be viewed there or .for'overnight use...]"..

' I I I , ^ ''XABOMMrOSlV SROC1DTOS-S ' . - '

The-Math Lab -is' located 'in Rooms -3-:4' 'In 'the. basement 'of the.' Mathematics.'.
Building.
Regular hours are: 'Monday through Thursday 8 :00 AM
"7:00 PM:
.and , Friday 'from "8;:'-00'.'AM ;- .-.'S':00 '.PM. ./[See'-back -of-.syllabus. ]''. Choose, lab'.'
hours'/that best' fit your, study schedule, -keeping- in mind, thab-the'- lab -tends,
to be .more- -crowded, from..about 10 :30; - -.2:30 .'' -Also, /.you may- have difficulty',
'getting.'-assistance.,right., before, .a/ie'st'or on" days 'when problem/'sets. .-are,due 1 Use the'.lab. on- a regular basis;- don't .wait'-until:-the last minute.-!,
'
--.1f you
use-.the 'lab .'-.textbooks, /.videos, 'calculators, ,o-r'.-old .computer software,
'follow the'proper check-out procedure at 'the'/front desk. '.Whenever.you.have
questionsconcerning' the material,-';a3k one of the' lab" tutors, on -duty-.'/'-;They ■
are there';; to as-si-st you,'' so please do-" not-hesitate'to .ask .-.questions.Make
your tutors feel.,needed!

IV .

TBS1XNG PSbOCBOUXOES
When preparing for a test, be sure to carefully review the "Hint'Sheet",
Chapter Summary and Review Exercises-. Also, you should take the practice
test at the end of the chapter and after completing-it, correct it using
the answers in the back of the book. If you do well on-the chapter review
test (s) then you should be ready for the unit test. If, however, you are
having difficulty with any of the problems o n .a review test, be sure to- .
^seek assistance'from a lab'tutor./- 'Samples of previous class exams may be
-found, in the reserve .library or .on line [http://eras .lib.1311*. edu/] .
'.'Each of the exams 'scheduled-on the course -syllabus is given ,in class .
Calculators removed from their cases are permitted but may not be shared
with other students during the exam.
ALL scratch work must be done,
directly on the exam and returned to the. instructor .when leaving the room.
Academic, honesty is expected at all times — cheating is hot.tolerated*
(See Student Conduct Code.) Tests given in class are.usually returned by
.your instructor during the.next lecture period.
When extenuating circumstances prevent a..student from.taking an exam at
the scheduled time, the student must contact the instructor prior to the .
time of the exam and make specific arrangements for. a make-up exam,. In
such, cases a Lab. Appointment .Form rftust. be obtained,from .the instructor..
The instructor may impose point penalties in some situations or may not
allow a make-up exam 'after the scheduled time.. Make-up lab' tests 'are' .not returned: to .the student,'- but .are kept, on file-. ' 'In most ".'situations, -late..--'
- homework (problem -sets), wi l l 'either not, be accepted -.or. .will."not,.be' -given/.'.':
full credit', ■ Note ..(below)'."that/the lowest;exam grade, and'-',the/.lowest v
problem- set .score are .not computed-.in -the' final/'course, grade'.- /
v.

tm o w

ffO K C x a s

..

.

-

The final course grade is based on the best four out of five unit tests
(100 points .each.) , the b ^ s t :five out of six problem set assignments (20
points each) and the comprehensive final exam (200 points), The instructor
may also announce in class when there are .opportunities .to earn extra
credit points. :.The 'letter. -gr-ade percentage' intervals' are .given below.
Letter Grade
.-' Exam.'Score . .
'
:
• A ",
' 91 .
100
-B ' '
81 - 90
C
.68 - 80.
D
-.55' - - ' 67
P''
0 - 54
,
The final, exam .for. Math 100 is given during Final Examination Week .(See the ■
Schedule .of Classes for day. and time) . Math. 100 can be taken .for a letter grade-or 'on .a .pass'/not- pass:basis .''
If the student elects the letter grade option (A,B,C,D,F) the grade will be
computed in the G P A. The pass/not pass option will not be counted on the
GPA (an average of A, B or C earns a. final, grade of P; .an .average 'of D or
F receives a final grade-, of. NP) ,
, . IMCOIfPiaSTJl POLICY: A grade, of incomplete will be considered only when:
9
the student has been in attendance and doing passing work -up. to
■
three weeks.before the end of.the semester, and
factors beyond the student’s control. ...make it impossible to
complete the requirements of the. course on time,:aiKl.
the .instructor and ,student agree that there is a reasonable
probability that the student will complete the work;
specific
arrangements., will be drawn up. and signed by both .for making up the
work as soon as possible,
....
When a student, receives an incomplete the usual.grade assigned is 1(E).
This means that if the "I" has not been removed within one calendar year it
will automatically revert to an "F",

